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We identified hepatitis E virus (HEV) RNA in serum from a Japanese patient with acute hepatitis, who had never been
abroad. The full-genome nucleotide sequence of the HEV isolate (JRA1) from this patient was composed of 7227 nucleotides
excepting the poly(A) tail and had ORF1 coding for 1703 amino acids (aa), ORF2 coding for 660 aa, and ORF3 coding for 122
aa. This Japanese strain showed approximately 87% nucleotide similarity to human and swine strains reported from the
United States, while it had only 73–76% similarity to Asian and Mexican strains. Here we report the characteristics of the
HEV-JRA1 isolate, which might be the first example of an indigenous strain(s) of HEV in Japan. © 2001 Academic Press
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countries, it has rarely been reported in Japan. Most, if
any, hepatitis E cases observed in Japan have thus far
been regarded as “imported” or “travelers’ hepatitis,” as
in other developed countries (1). Recently, however, the
use of a new test system (2) for antibodies against
hepatitis E virus (HEV) in an epidemiological study re-
vealed that approximately 10% of the general population
of Japan is positive for IgG class anti-HEV (Dr. Yatsu-
hashi, National Nagasaki Central Hospital, Nagasaki,
Japan, personal communication). This supports an as-
sumption that there has existed cryptically an indigenous
strain(s) of HEV in Japan.
Recently we saw a 62-year-old Japanese male patient
with acute hepatitis, who had never been abroad. He
was negative for serum markers of hepatitis B and C
viruses (HBV and HCV). Although he was positive for
anti-hepatitis A virus (HAV), it was of the IgG class and
not of the IgM class, suggesting a remote infection with
HAV. Finally, HEV RNA tested positive in his acute-phase
serum, and later, anti-HEV tested positive in the conva-
lescent serum, leading to the diagnosis of hepatitis E. We
1 The nucleotide sequence reported in this paper will appear in
DBJ/GenBank/EMBL databases under Accession No. AP003430
complete genome of the HEV-JRA1 isolate).
2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be
addressed. Fax: 181-3-3764-8992. E-mail: shunji.mishiro@po.
toshiba.co.jp.
9then determined the full-genome nucleotide sequence of
the HEV isolate (JRA1) from this patient.
The HEV-JRA1 genome consisted of 7227 nucleotides
(nt) plus a poly(A) tail of as yet undetermined length. The
genomic structure of JRA1 was, from the 59 end toward
the 39 end, the 59 untranslated region (59UTR) at nt 1–26,
open reading frame 1 (ORF1) at nt 27–5138, ORF3 at nt
5135–5503, ORF2 at nt 5173–7155, the 39UTR at nt 7156–
7227, and the poly(A) tail starting at nt 7228. When com-
pared to full-length or near-full-length HEV sequences
thus far reported, HEV-JRA1 was closely related to, but
distinct from (with a nucleotide similarity of 86.9–87.3%),
two human strains and one swine strain isolated in the
United States: “US1” (Accession No. AF060668) (3), “US2”
(AF060669) (4), and “Swine” (AF082843) (5, 6), respec-
tively. Although Japan is an Asian country, this Japanese
strain showed only a very distant relatedness to Asian
HEV isolates (nucleotide similarity was 74.2–75.6%) and
also to a Mexican strain (73.8%). A phylogenetic tree
based on the full-genome nucleotides is shown in Fig.
1a.
When compared at the amino acid level, however, the
relatedness of JRA1 to US1/US2/Swine became much
closer (the similarity was 96.3–96.9%, 97.1–98.8%, and
94.3–98.4% for ORFs 1, 2, and 3, respectively), to the
extent that JRA1 should be classified in the same geno-
type with US1/US2/Swine as indicated by the phyloge-
netic tree based on the ORF1 amino acid sequence (Fig.
1b). Namely, most of the differences in nucleotide se-
quence occurred at the third base of codons of the three
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10 RAPID COMMUNICATIONORFs. This was most remarkable for ORF2, which en-
codes capsid protein (Fig. 2).
The 59 end nucleotide sequence, aligned in Fig. 3a, did
not show a significant interstrain difference. Indeed, the
59UTR of JRA1 was very similar to that of the Indian
strain. In contrast, the 39 end had an appreciable diver-
ity, which alone would distinguish the JRA1 strain (Fig.
c). However, the most prominent heterogeneity was
ound within ORF1. There existed a kind of hypervariable
egion at amino acid position 707–787, with the highest
egree of richness in deletions/insertions and missense
utations found throughout the genome (Fig. 3b). As far
s this region is concerned, the JRA1 strain seems to
elong to a separate genotype from the U.S. strains.
Based on these findings, JRA1 is an exotic strain of
EV when compared to Asian isolates, and therefore its
rigin may not be Asia. Then, is it an imported strain from
he United States? Is it derived from pigs that were
mported? Conversely, is it a strain indigenous to Japan,
hich might have been exported to the United States
ome time ago? We do not have data to answer these
FIG. 1. Phylogenetic trees of full-length or near-full-length HEV isolat
y “100%” (the 1000-fold bootstrap score). Database accession numbeuestions. However, it seems that pigs in Japan, likethose in the United States (5, 6), are possible reservoirs
of HEV: a substantial proportion of pigs in Japan are
positive for anti-HEV (Dr. Takeda, National Institute of
Health, Tokyo, Japan, personal communication). It would
be interesting, therefore, to determine the HEV se-
quences from pigs (and other animals perhaps?) in Ja-
pan (and other countries perhaps?) and compare them
with JRA1.
To uncover putative hidden cases of hepatitis E in
Japan, we should become equipped with a sensitive
system capable of detecting a broader spectrum of ge-
notypes including, of course, the JRA1 strain. For this
purpose, we developed a reverse transcription-polymer-
ase chain reaction (RT-PCR) system that could detect
HEV RNA with high sensitivity and could cover all the
genotypes known to date as well as the JRA1 strain.
Using this RT-PCR, we examined the series of sera ob-
tained from our current patient over time. As shown in
Fig. 4, HEV RNA remained positive for an unexpectedly
long time, even at the 27th day where the liver function
test values had returned to almost normal levels.
e neighbor-joining method. Reliable nodes of branching are indicated
in parentheses.es by th
rs areIn conclusion, we hereby reported an HEV strain
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and Swine (AF082843) (5, 6).
and a dash indicates a deletion.
11RAPID COMMUNICATIONwhose genomic sequence differed significantly from
those thus far reported. Irrespective of whether or not it
is indigenous to Japan, HEV-JRA1 may provide important
clues for diagnosis, vaccine development, epidemiology,
and zoonosis.
Materials and methods used in this study are as fol-
lows, in brief.
Nucleic acids were extracted from 50 ml of serum
using SMITEST EX R&D (Genome Science Laboratories).
For full-genome sequencing of the JRA1 strain, we
used the Pro STAR Ultra HF RT-PCR System (Stratagene)
with oligo(dT)18 and other primers whose sequences
were chosen from well-conserved regions by comparing
known HEV sequences: USA “US1” (AF060668) (3), USA
“US2” (AF060669) (4), USA “Swine” (AF082843) (5, 6),
Genotype 4 or Chinese variant (AJ272108) (7), Mexico
(M74506) (8), Burma (M73218) (9), Nepal (AF051830) (10),
Pakistan “Abb-2B” (AF185822), Pakistan “SAR-55”
(M80581) (11), China “Hebei” (12), China “Xinjiang”
D11092) (13), China “Uigh” (D11093), and India (X98292)
14). The 59 end was determined by the use of 59-Full
ACE Core Set (TaKaRa). Direct sequencing was per-
ormed with the use of the Dye Terminator Cycle Se-
uencing FS Ready Reaction Kit (Perkin–Elmer Applied
iosystems) and a 373A DNA sequencer (Applied Bio-
ystems). Genetic analyses including construction of
ences. A dot indicates a residue identical to that in the top sequence,FIG. 2. Pairwise comparison scores with different segregation pat-
terns by regions. Group 1 isolates are Asian strains: Burma (M73218)
(9), Nepal (AF051830) (10), Pakistan “Abb-2B” (AF185822), Pakistan
“SAR-55” (M80581) (11), China “Hebei” (M94177) (12), China “Xinjiang”
(D11092) (13), China “Uigh” (D11093), and India (X98292) (14. Group 2
consists of JRA1 (this study), US1 (AF060668) (3), US2 (AF060669) (4),FIG. 3. Comparison of the 59 and 39 ends and the hypervariable region sequ
12 RAPID COMMUNICATIONphylogenetic trees were performed using GENETYX-
MAC version 10.1 (Software Development).
In the newly designed RT-PCR system for HEV RNA,
we used MMLV-RT (Stratagene) for the first-strand cDNA
synthesis at 37°C for 30 min with antisense primer HE5-4
(59-C A T A G C C T C S G C R A C A T C A G-39, nt
541–560) (note: nucleotide positions correspond to those
of HEV-JRA1). The cDNA was then subjected to a nested
PCR with Fast Start Taq DNA Polymerase (Roche) and
primers HE5-1 (external sense, 59-T C G A T G C C A T
G G A G G C C C A-39, nt 19–37), HE5-2 (internal sense,
59-G C C Y T K G C G A A T G C T G T G G-39, nt 105–123),
HE5-3 (internal antisense, 59-T C R A A R C A G T A R G
T G C G G T C-39, nt 450–469), and HE5-4 (external
antisense, sequence shown above). Thermal cycling
conditions were (95°C for 4 min) 1 (95°C for 30 s, 55°C
for 30 s, 72°C for 45 s 330 1 (72°C for 7 min). The
expected length of the PCR product was 365 bp.
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